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Abstract 
Based on theoretical analysis and spot hydraulic support resistance observation, the idynamic bear characteristics and 
adaptability of ZF15000/28/52 hydraulic support in fully-mechanized top coal caving with great mining height has 
been studied. The results shows that: with high impact resistant capability, the ZF15000/28/52 hydraulic support is 
influenced slightly by face pressure; with high stability and reliability, the safety valve of the ZF15000/28/52 
hydraulic support can be capable of opening timely when resistance exceeds Rated resistance; with high high-usage, 
the support runs reasonably and have a good adaptability to the roof. The resistance of the hydraulic support presents 
as sine distribution The distribution of setting load presents as a linear type of P=A+BX. The pillar with balanced 
force has a good condition. 
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1. Introduction 
The fully mechanized top coal caving mining with great mining height has the advantages of 
improving the broken coal role of the rock pressure, increasing ventilation section, increasing caving 
space of the support rear and optimizing the mining and caving ratio [1], [2]. Simultaneously, the increase 
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of mining height will cause disadvantages for mining, especially in working face support. For example, 
stability of the support gets poorer and coal rib is inclined to sloughing and roof fall, which will 
deteriorate relationship between the support and the rock. In the top-coal caving face, due to the top-coal 
activities the support load is in a dynamic process, it is prone to cause support instability, coal sliding and 
tip-to-face roof caving [3]. It is also discovered in practice that even if the support resistance achieves to 
13000kN, support breaking seriously and coal sliding still occurs in the top-coal caving face with great 
mining [4]. In order to solve the problem, the research and development of hydraulic support in fully 
mechanized top coal caving with higher mining has been listed as national science and technology 
projects of 11th five-year plane in china. The largest resistance support in the world, named 
ZF15000/28/52 hydraulic support, has been successfully developed and tested in TaShan coal mining. 
Dynamic bear characteristics and adaptability of support in top coal caving with great mining height are 
analyzed in this article, which will lay foundation for safe and effective production and rapid development 
of top coal caving mining with great mining height. 
2. The equipment coordination of top coal caving mining with great mining 
No.8105 working face of TaShan coal mining is the first primary equipment of China producing 
million tons per year top-coal caving face with higher mining. The average thickness of 3-5 coal seam is 
14.81 meters, the dip 1~3, f 2.7~3.7 and the joints are development vertically. The immediate roof 
including magmatic rocks carbonaceous mudstone shale silicide is alternate occurrence. The main roof 
includes pink sandstone fine sandstone and coarse sandstone containing gravel. The immediate floor is 
high quality mudstone. The long wall top-coal caving face with great mining is along strike with back 
mining. Table 1 and table 2 show the equipment coordination of top coal caving mining with great mining 
in TaShan coal mining. 
Table 1. The equipment coordination of 8105 working face 
Number Name Specifications Power(kW) Capacity(t/h) 
1 Shearer MG750/1915-GWD 1915 2000 
2 Front conveyor SGZ1000/1710 2×855 2500 
3 Rear conveyor SGZ1200/2000 2×1000 3000 
4 Reloader PF6/1542 450 3500 
5 Crusher SK1118 400 4250 
6 Belt conveyor DSJ140/350/3×500 3×500 3500 
7 Emulsion pump BRW400/31.5 250kW 250 400L 
8 Water spray pump BRW500/12.5 132kW 132 500L 
Table 2. Hydraulic support technical parameters 
Name Specifications Initial supporting capacity(KN) Working resistance(KN) Width(mm) 
Basic coaling support ZF15000/28/52 12778 15000 2800~5200 
End coaling support ZFG/15000/28.5/45H 12778 15000 2850~4500 
End support ZTZ20000/30/42 15467 20000 3000~4200 
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Fig.1 ZF15000/28/52 hydraulic support of top coal mining with great mining height 
Considering the situation in practice that the hydraulic support often suffers from impact load in fully-
mechanized top coal caving with great mining height, hydraulic support ZF15000/28/52 improves the 
impact resistance of pillar by adding the bypass safety valve, increasing flow of the safety valve, buffer 
liquid volume inside of the pillar, decreasing compressive stiffness of pillar when impacting and using 
double telescopic pillar to ensure the efficiency and security [5]. 
3. The equipment coordination of top coal caving mining with great mining 
A shift dynamic bear characteristics of the hydraulic support ZF15000/28/52 of top coal mining with 
great mining height was showed in Fig.2. The Fig.2 showed that support resistance did not obvious 
change and the support had reliability. 
 
 
Fig.2 Cyclic graph of support working resistance in middle 
of No.8105 working face 
 
Fig.3 Pressure distribution of working face 
Circulation end resistance working resistance of support in No.8105 working face was showed in 
Fig.3.The Fig.3 and spot observation showed that influenced range of main roof first collapse and periodic 
caving were wider, covered the whole face. Distance of main roof first collapse was 144.5m; dynamic 
load coefficient was 1.56; distance of average periodic caving was 54.94m; dynamic load coefficient was 
1.52; and details were showed in table 3. Average support resistance of normal working was 9073.06kN. 
The influences of supports were not obvious although with large dynamic load coefficient, which 
indicated the support had strong impact resistance. The safety valve could open timely when resistance 
exceeded Rated resistance, which showed that the hydraulic support had high stability. 
Top coal caving 
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Table.3 Dynamic coefficients statistics in weighted main roof 
The number of supports 20 21 63 64 95 96 
Dynamic load coefficient of main roof first collapse 1.51 1.57 1.56 1.58 1.62 1.49 
Average dynamic load coefficient of main roof first collapse 1.56 
No.1 dynamic load coefficient of periodic caving 1.43  1.58  1.58  1.58  1.49  1.50  
No.2 dynamic load coefficient of periodic caving 1.54  1.58  1.57  1.56  1.55  1.46  
No.3 dynamic load coefficient of periodic caving 1.30  1.51  1.66  1.41  1.41  1.40  
No.4 dynamic load coefficient of periodic caving 1.38  1.51  1.64  1.52  1.59  1.37  
No.5 dynamic load coefficient of periodic caving 1.44  1.52  1.63  1.56  1.57  1.46  
Average dynamic load coefficient of periodic caving 1.43  1.55  1.61  1.54  1.54  1.45  
Total average dynamic load coefficient of periodic caving 1.52 
4. Studying the adaptability of support in top coal caving with great mining height 
4.1. Frequency distribution of support resistance 
The reasonable resistance of hydraulic support should submit to a sine wave form. The support 
resistance was divided by interval width 1000kN, with statistical support working resistance in the 
percent of each interval period. Table 4 was the histogram of different sections average percentage, which 
showed that the hydraulic supports were more reasonable of resistance distribution. As a whole, the 
resistance of support showed a sine wave form and mostly distributes in between 9000kN and 13000kN. 
In conclusion, the hydraulic support of top coal caving with great mining height run reasonably with 
high efficiency and had a good adaptability for the roof. 
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Fig.4 distribution of support working resistance 
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Fig.5 distribution of initial support working resistance 
P=A+BX 
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4.2.  Studying the initial supporting capacity 
The initial supporting capacity of the hydraulic support ZF15000/28/52 was 12778Kn. The statistical 
results of initial supporting capacity in spot observation were showed in Table 4 and Table 5. Table 4 and 
Fig 5 showed that average initial supporting capacity was 7883.17kN; the rate of setting load with more 
than 5000kN was closed to 90%; the distribution of setting load present as a linear type, which meant it 
had not fulfilled the requirements although with relatively high initial supporting capacity. Main reasons 
as followed: 
 Pressure pumps was not enough sometimes enough; line pressure pump had excessive loss. 
 The time of hoisting support was short after Workers moving support; rise pillar was uncompleted; 
Roof-contacted was insufficient. 
 Support resistance changed slowly after contacted with roof due to initial supporting and hoisting time 
submitting to function lnP A B t  . Although rated initial supporting capacity was not been fulfilled, 
workers stopped hoisting supports in order to improve working efficiency. 
Table.4 Average initial support working resistance 
number 20 21 63 64 95 96 
Average initial supporting/kN 8022.43 7653.12 7848.63 7726.22 7998.15 8050.47 
Total average /kN 7883.17 
Table.5 Statistics the average initial support working resistance 
 range 
 
number 
0~1 1~2 2~3 3~4 4~5 5~6 6~7 7~8 8~9 9~10 10~11 11~12 
×1000kN 
20 3.49 1.16 3.88 1.94 3.10 13.95 6.59 13.18 10.85 12.40 15.12 14.34 
21 1.31 2.61 3.13 6.27 8.09 11.23 7.05 11.75 10.44 11.49 12.27 14.36 
63 1.46 3.17 1.46 4.88 4.63 9.02 11.95 10.49 10.24 16.34 15.12 11.22 
64 1.61 1.38 2.30 7.60 5.30 8.99 8.29 12.44 11.52 16.13 16.59 7.83 
95 2.87 0.78 3.92 3.39 4.70 8.09 9.66 8.62 11.23 16.45 16.97 13.32 
96 1.64 0.55 1.64 4.38 7.40 11.51 8.22 8.49 10.41 13.42 16.16 16.16 
4.3. Studying stress of the pillar 
Statistics circulation end-resistances of support were showed in Table 6 and Fig.6. 
Table.6 Statistics the average circulation end resistance of back and forth pillar. 
Support  Resistance/MPa Resistance/rated resistance (%) Forth pillar/back pillar (%) 
20# forth pillar 25.78 70 108 
back pillar 23.8 65 
21# 
forth pillar 27.8 76 
129 back pillar 21.56 59 
63# 
forth pillar 27.37 74 
115 back pillar 23.82 65 
64# forth pillar 26.92 73 121 
back pillar 22.3 61 
95# 
forth pillar 26.85 73 
113 back pillar 23.79 65 
96# forth pillar 28.63 78 121 
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back pillar 23.72 64 
average forth pillar 27.57 75 117 
back pillar 23.55 64 
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Fig.6 Four-column resistance contrast diagram of support  
Table 6 and Fig.6 show that resistance of forth pillar was slightly greater than back resistance. The 
average circulation end resistance of back pillar accounted for 63.88% of its rated resistance’s and the 
average circulation end resistance of forth pillar accounted for 74.78% of its rated resistance’s, which 
demonstrated that the pillar was in a good weighted condition. 
5. Conclusions 
(1) The hydraulic support ZF15000/28/52 has strong impact resistance, high stability and reliability. 
The safety valve can open timely when the resistance is over rated resistance with the coming 
underground pressure. 
(2) The resistance of hydraulic support shows a sine wave form and mostly distributes in between 
9000kN and 13000kN.The hydraulic support ZF15000/28/52 runs reasonably with high efficiency and 
has a good adaptability for the roof. 
(3) The distribution of setting load presents a linear type of P=A+BX. The rate of setting load is more 
than 5000kN, close to 90%. 
(4) The pillar having balanced force has a good condition. 
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